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PUBLISHED WEDNESDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR BY
THE STUDENTS OF COLBY COLLEGE
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"THE WOMENS SHOP"
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EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAK GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE.
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
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76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE
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Globe Steam Laundry

Sidney A. Green

Day & Smiley Co.

Waterville , Maine
Andrew B. Gre en.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KINDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

Waterville, Maine.
TELEPHONE , MO

OFF IC E , 3fil MAIN STREET

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Store
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A. T . fl . House

Waterville, Me.
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S. A. & A. h. GREEN

ROB HUSSKY, Agent

118 Main Street
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IXORISTS
144 Main Street

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

-t .

MITCHELL & CO.

113 Main Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite tlie City Hall. Front Street

+

CUT FLOWERS

>yiaqer s
Confectionery and Ice Cream

.

DENTIST

Telephone 333-1!$
00 Main Street
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NOT CHEAPNESS

We have many kinds of goods needed by students and they
,
are all marked with reliability.

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE
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COLBY COLLEGE
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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G. JET. Simp son
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J . E. J ^aChance

ON THE SQUARE
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} Clothing and Gents ' Furnishin gs *
Boots and Shoes
i
*
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Question

for it requires only a brief study of our
authentic styles and Kandsome woolens to
convince yourself of the fact that our
tailored-to-order clothes measure up to every
requirement. Have

I

Hea ld-Ervin Co.
send us a complete description of your
build and we'll guarantee not only correct fit , but a degree of surpassing style
and service-excellence not procurable
elsewhere for anything near the price.
Do it today.

Largest tailors in the world of
GOOD made-to-order clothes

Lnicako, U. b, A.
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ANOTHER VICTORY.
Colby, 19; R. I. State, 6.
In a game full of spectacular plays and
excitement, Colby showed her superiority over Rhode Island State, Saturday
afternoon, to the tune of 19 to 6. The
visitors put up a plucky fight and several
times made long gains through the Colby
line, which seemed a trifle weaker than
that of the game of a week before.
Colby played straight football almost
entirely, while Rhode Island used the lineshift combination repeatedly, and often
for good gains. Webb had his nose broken early in the game, but pluckily staid in
to the finish . He distinguished himself
by kicking two pretty drops for goals
from the field , in the . second half , thus
scoring the only points made tor * his college. Colby scored in every period except the third, the first two touchdowns '
being made by Allen, on line plunges ;
while the last was made by Royal, who
took the ball on a forward pass and carried it over the line, just before time was
called for the end of the game.
This forward pass and score furnished
the feature of the afternoon. The ball
was in Colby's possession, on Rhode Island' s thirty-five yard line, with hardly
tw o minutes to play. Bailey was given
the ball. He drew back his arm and shot
the ball thirty yards on a line, to Royal,
who was only a short distance from the
goal. The throw was perfect and Royal
scored easily. The play was considered
one of the most spectacular and thrilling
ever seen on Alumni field.
Although the result was not overwhelming, it was very gratifying to see that,
with Capta in Fraser , Lowney, an d Dacey

out of the game, the wearers of the gray
were able to win so brilliant a victory.
Cauley, Allen, and Pratt made a strong
combination in the backfield , and Deasey,
a freshman, showed up well in the line.
A strong 'Varsity team, with equally
strong substitutes, is what Colby needs to
win the championship and Saturday^
game showed that we have both.
The lineup :
Colby
Rhode Island
re, Webb
Grossman, le
Pendergast, It
rt, Edmunds
rg, Selfert
Deasey, Ig
Stanwood, c
. c, Ebbs
rg
Ig,
Ladd,
Webster
It , Mcintosh
McCormick, rt
Royal, re
le,. Hamlin
'
qb,
Merrill, qb . . . ..
Jacobwitz
Pratt, lhb
rhb, Price
Cauley, rhb
lhb, McLeod
fb, Sherwin
Allen, fb
Score : Colby, 19; Rhode Island , 6.
Touchdowns : by Allen, 2; by Royal, 1.
Goals from touchdowns, Stanwood, 3.
Goals from fiel d, Webb, 2. Referee, Labrack. Umpire, Ervin. Head, linesman ,
Pepper. Linesmen, LaFleur and Bourque. Time, 12-minute quarters. Substitutions : Colby, Joyce for McCormick,
Dunn for Joyce, McCormick for Duim ,
Bailey for Pratt, Eustis for Pendergast,
Pendergast for Eustis, I. Merrill for
Grossman, Pratt for N. Merrill, Thompson
for Ladd ; Rhode Island , Gibbs for Seifert,
Lloyd for Gibbs.
ROYAL ELECTED TRACK CAPTAIN.
Kent T. Royal, '15, was elected captain
of the Colby Track Team , at a meeting of
the "C" men , after chapel, this morning. ,
Royal won second place in both the high ,
and low hurdles, at the Maine Intercollegiate meet, last spring, and is an allround athlete. His election is a very
popular one.

THE COLBY BAUBLE.
Robert H. Williams, '15, was elected
president, and Daniel W. Ashley, '15,
manager, of the Dramatic Club for 191314, at a recent,meeting of the club. After
the election of a faculty adviser, the choice
of a play will be considered.
COLBY DAY.
To tell the average Colby man about
Colby Day is like teaching Professor Car ter the multiplication tables ; But for the
sake of some few to whose ears the j cyful news of the coming celebration may
not have come, this paragraph is penned.
On next Friday evening, at 8 o'clock,
Colby men. from far and near are going to
gather at the "gym " and they 're going to
have a high time.
President Roberts is to be master of
ceremonies, and he is said to have mustered for this occasion an array of orators
longer than the Aroostook railroad.
Every one of them can deliver the goods,
too. Johnson 's band will be on deck, also,
and the college critics say that our band
has Sousa's trimmed forty-seven different
ways ; and that when it comes to handling the big baton , Johnson has Sousa
"slum" and the pelt tacked upon the barn
door. Keep your eye on Johnson.
Enthusiasm will run high and the echos
of our cheers will probably be heard as
1
far away as Brunswick. The Macintosh
Reds are already ordererd • and a good
feed is promised to all who attend.
There'll be nothing slow about this year's
celebration. It's going to be one big j ubilee from prelude to benediction and then
some. YOU can 't afford to miss it.
ORIGIN OF COLBY DAY.
On Saturday evening, October 8, 1907,
the first celebration of Colby Day took
place in Memori al Hall. This affair was
arranged by the Colby Club, now deceased ,
which was composed of the following of-

ficials : president, F. C. Thayer , '84 ;
vice-president, Hon. S. S. Brown, '58 ;
secretary, E. T. Wyman, '90 ; executive
committee, Arthur J. Roberts, '90, H. D.
Eaton, '87, and Frank W. Alden, '98.
A feature of the program was Jack
Coombs' presentation to the Colby athletic association of the Maine Intercollegiate baseball championship pennant,
which the blue and gray nine had won in
the spring of that year. An original
poem was read by Holman F. Day, '87 ;
and speeches were made by several prominent men, among whom were our present
president, who was at that time professor
of English at Colby.
Only a half-holiday, Saturday forenoon, was given the student body at this
time.
There had been for a great many years
among the members of the men's division
the time-honored custom of having, each
spring, a "night-shirt parade," which, it
was evident, was by * no means creditable
to the college.
In the spring of 1906, the students held
their last annual "B. V. D. parade." After a few hours of fun , down-street, the
boys returned to the campus * took all the.
seats out of the recitation rooms and
locked them up in the upper part of
North College. Dr. Charles L. White,
who was then president' of the college,
hunted nearl y a whole day before he finally discovered where the lost' furniture was
concealed.
The faculty and officials of the college
then began to think seriously . of planning
some way to eliminate these barbarous
customs. After a few months of consideration it was decided to give the college
a holiday, Colby Day, each year, provided
the students would promise to "cut out"
their annual "night-shirt ' parada. " T b e
fellows finally agreed to this proposition
and , consequently, the present Colby Day
celebration has taken the place of the
more uncivilized "paj ama performance."
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GooJ Music
Stirring Speeches
Greatf Enthusiasm !
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COLB Y E CHO

bibing so much Golby spirit that our onlythought will be VICTORY; and our slogan, "We're going to win ;" lastly, by bePublished Wednesdays During the College Year by the
ing in the chapel at 2.30, Saturday afterStudents of
noon, and marching to the field.
COLBY COLLEGE
"Now concerning the actual cheering,,
E DI T ORIA L BOARD
when we are on ' the field : in order toE. Stanley Kelson, '14
Editor-in-Chief
have the most effective cheering, we must
ASS OCIATE EDITOH S
W. Herman Kelsey, '15
Robert E. Owen, '14
watch the cheer-leaders every minute, and
Arthur B. Riley, '16
Vernelle W. Dyer, '15
Donald Putnam , ' 16
Merle F. Hunt , 15
make no demonstration until given a sign.
Albert J. O'Neill.'ltf
Leslie P. Murch , "15
by one of these men ; otherwise, the cheerBurton B. Blaisdel l, '16
Albert M. Guptill , '15
Robert H. Bowen , '14
Business Manager
ing will be ragged and a disgrace to the
. Lester F. Weeks, '15
Assistant Manager ; . .
Mailing Clerk
Scott D. Staples '16
- .college. Every man should know "Phi ,
Exchanges and all communications relating to the Literary and
Chi," "On to Victory," and "Alma Mater,"
News departments of the paper should be addressed to THE
COLBY ECHO, W aterv ille, Maine.
before Saturday.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Business
Manager.
"Up to the present time, there has been
Subscriptions, . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per year, in advance
j ust one cheering section and one band
Five Cents
Single Conies,
on the field, and that one, Colby's; but, at
Entered at the Post Ojfi.ee at Waterville, Maine, as Second Class
the rest of the games, our opponents, also,
Mail Matter.
will have cheering sections, outnumbering
. Press of Fairf ield Publishing C o mp a ny .
ours. This calls for an added effort on
They say that last week's mass meet- the part of every loyal Colby man, to do
his share in the cheering of the team.
ing was a "rip-roarer."
Let every man get 'into the game hard-,
Much Parcel Post matter has recentl y and help to win the pennant for 'Old
been received at the local Post Office in Colby.' "
an inj ured condition, and , in some cases,
•'";
NEW SONG.
destroyed. Since a good deal of this
matter is directed to college boys, the
The following song was written by some
postmaster wishes, thru the columns of members of the student body, to be sung,
the Echo, to urge students to take more at next Saturday's game.
care in packing articles to be sent by
Tune—When it's apple blossom time in
Parcel Post. He also urges them to ex- Normandy .
tend this advice to "the folks at home. "
Oh! We're to sing and fight , and cheer
and play—
Cheer leader Tibbetts says :
You bet we'll stay—old Colby's way !
"Next Saturday Colby meets Bowdoin We'll rip their lines, and round their ends,
on Alumni field for the annual gridiron For score on score.
contest. This will be, without doubt , one When the game is thru , and poor old
Bowdoin blue,
of the hardest games of the season, and And we have'swon the day,
in order to win we must be back of our Each victory'll bring the Championship
team every minute. How can we do this To you Colby dear.
in the best way ? The answer is simple :
COLBY PRESS CLUB.
first , by learning the cheers and songs ;
second, by getting out. on the field during
At the first meeting of the year of the
the week and giving the team encourage- Colby Press Club , Tuesday afternoon,
ment by our presence ; third , by attending Arthur B. Riley , '16, was elected treasurthe mass meeting, Friday evening, and im- er, and the following were chosen as mem-

bers of the executive committee : Irving
. COMING EVENTS.
J. Carson, '17, and Claude A. LaBelle,
Oct. 24—COLBY DAY.
'17, Frederick A. Shepard, '11, was takOct. 25—Football. Bowdoin at Wateren in as an honorary member. The secretary was instructed to correspond with ville. .
Oct. 28—Y. M. C. A. meeting.
the Press Clubs of Bowdoin and Bates
relative to an arrangement for a j oint Nov. 1—Football. University of Maine
at Orono.
banquet of the three clubs.
Nov. 5—Maine Intercollegiate Crosscountry Run at Waterville.
ATHLETIC ELECTIONS.
Nov. 8—Football. Bates at Lewiston.
The polls were open from four to six,
,
WOMEN'S DIVISION,
Friday afternoon, at the election of the
Idella Kathrine Farnum, Editor.
Athletic Association. Hiram Ricker, Jr.,
Marion Edith Dodge, Business Manager.
'15, was chosen manager of the football
Lucy Taylor, '17, entertained her brothteam , and Raymond P. Luce, '15 assistant
manager. Chester R. Mills, '15, is to be er at Foss Hall, on Saturday.
Mrs. John F. Wright, of Wiscasset, and
second councilman. The proposed amendment to have monthly, instead of weekly, Miss Snell, of Riverside, recently visited
meetings of the Athletic Council was ac- Miss ' Vivienne Wright, '16.
Helen Clark, '17, and Marion Green,
cepted.
'16, spent Sunday in Madison.
The members of the Student Council •
THE BOOSTER.
for the Women's Division were elected
The Band.
last week. They are Lillian Fogg, '14,
Marian Steward, '15, Lucy Montgomery,
This is the time of the year when our '16, and Lucy Allen, '17.
thoughts are naturally centered upon the
A great privilege was given the girls
Maine football championship. We have and a few invited friends, when Mrs. Pepa team,, this year, which deserves our per gave a "Rainbow Talk" at the Y. W.
heartiest support ,—and it will receive it. C. A., Tuesday evening.
There is another organization, however,
Five members of the senior class : Abwhich deserves commendation and whose bie Sanderson, Madeline Clough, Edith
support to the team is invaluable,—that Washburn , Alice Beckett, and Idella Faris, the band. Nearl y every afternoon, the num , have been invited as delegates to remembers have been out practicing, and present Colby at an Occupational Conferbecause the leader , Johnson , is a man who ence to be held at Simmons College, Nov.
accepts responsibility and works hard , 8th, by the National Board of the Y. W.
the best band that we have had for many C. A.
years will play at the Bowdoin game/ Saturday. As President Roberts says,
CAMPUS CHAT.
"When we have a fine band we always
have a fine football team ;" and we have
Spinney , '15, and Thompson, '15, are
has
made
both, this year. The band
assistants to Dr. Mott-Smith, in Physics 5
,
good ; and when a man, or an organization and 6, this year.
makes good here, recognition is always
Compulsory chapel began this week,—a
forthcoming from the student body. So little earlier than usual. Monitors aplet' s, boost the band , boost th e team , and pointed so far : Kelson, '14, Cr ockett , '15,
boost the college !
Blaisdell , '16, an d Mou lton , '16,

Professor Chester of the Biology department, delivered an illustrated lecture
before the members of the Delta Upsilon
fraternity, Wednesday evening.
There will be a meeting of the Oracle
Association, at 1.30 P. M., Thursday, in
Chemical Hall, for the purpose of electing a faculty auditor, to take ' the place of"
Professor Chester, who has handed in his
resignation.
• At a meeting of the senior class, Monday morning, a report of the • treasurer
was read.
Jefferson "Smith led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting, last evening.
In accordance with the adopted amendment, the athletic, council voted to, change
the time of meeting to the second Monday
of each month.
Members of the Glee Club and th ose
who desire to try for the club this year
will report at the chapel, at 4.15, Thursday afternoon.
A Y. M. C. A. deputation team consisting of Wood , '14, A. Gillingham , '14,
Fieldbrave , '16, and Wilbur, '17, conductthe service at the Second Baptist church,
on the Plains, Sunday evening.
William A. Tracy, '14, of Gary, and
Frank A. James, '15, of East Millinocket,
represented the Colby chapter at the
national convention of Delta Upsilon, held
with the Rochester, N. Y., chapter, Oct.
16th and 17th.
Mr. C. S. Staples, of North Haven,
visited his son, Scott Staples, '16, last
week.

The Musical Clubs will begin rehearsals
about the first of next month.
Charles P. - Chipman , college librarian,
spent Saturday and Sunday at his home
in Connecticut.
The freshman caps have arrived. They
consist of a homely green dunce cap with*
a dirty red band near the bottom,—a
strictly original design.
The welcome term bills are out.
Edward G. Stacey, '11, has been appointed sales manager for the Inter-City
Tea Company, of Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Stacey is to have direct supervision over
twenty-five retail tea and coffee stores in
Ohio . and West Virginia.
Clarence L. Foss, ex-'15, spent a few
days with friends, this week, at the A.
T. O. house.
Track coach Cohn has purchased a fine
cup to be given to the student who wins
the greatest number of points at track,
and who has also a good scholastic standing to back him up. Details of the competition have not yet been ' decided upon.

JOHN N. WEBBER, Pr es.

J. F. PERCIVAL , Ca shier

Uhe
peop les '(Rational
Bank
ACCOUNTS SOIilCJTJfll )

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGT ON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLAGDE N STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic tennis when in Boston.
3G0 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

STREET SHOES
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OUTING SHOES

HOLMES SHOE STORE

EVENING SLIPPERS

CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS

TENNIS SHOES
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North College. ILoom 20.

Full line of fresh goods.

!

Saddle and Carri age Horses
T© LET

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

»»¦ a m *

12 CHARLES ST.

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY
DRUGGISTS

nta. ^3&r

O. O. PAT . OFF.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Fal l and Winter Catalo gue
Mailed on Req uest

Opposite Athletic Field

D. FORTIN

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEE
Engraving a specialty
30 Main Street

DR. E. H. KIDDER

DENTIST
148 Main Street
' Telephone
Waterville, Maine

For superior articles for all athletic
sports insist upon those bearing the
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS , JERSEYS
for

Foot Ball-rBasket Ball—Hockey
AH Winter Sports
WRIGHT & DITSON

344 WuHliiiigton St.,
Now York
Ohlunir n
Cambrid ge
Provi dence ,

Bost on , Mass.

San Francis co
Wnruestor

ROCHESTER THEO LOGICAL SEMIN ARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FACULTY of 11 ft eon profoHHorHiind liiHtruulorH, (Incsludin t ; five In tho Gorman Dopartmont. )
NINE DEPA RTMENTS ! Old ToHtnmont .Now ToHtnmont, En»r H»l » Mlblo and IHUhinl Thoolow y, Churoli
History, ByHtonintlo TIhj oIokj ' , Oli rlHtlan lOllilcs. (inoludin K Soolology), and PnHtoral Tlioolosr y, HoinilolicH, HIhUii ' v and PlilloHonh y *>f Kollcloii and MIhhIoiih (inoludl mr RoII kIoiim Education ), Elocution ,
Couvhoh partly oloollvo. SortoH of npooinl lectures throughout , tho y«nir by oniinunt mon.
EQUIPMENT : Now and onm plotul y furnlHhotl dormitory, with jj r ymnasluni, iiuihIo room and parlor for
Hooial KatharlnuB' Library cinlm'Kotl and linp rovod; Attractive rciuUiitf wiomi Commodious oliapolnnd
elans rooms.
ItOGIHSSTISIt i n ir roM 'luu and pvontokhIvo ol ty of 835 ,000. Many varietiesof reli gions and philanth ropic
work . Stron l* churchoN with nblo preachers. Noted lor its Sunda y Schools. Umisnal opp ortnnitioHf»r
1 observation and practical exp erience. Privile ges of tho Universit y of Itoobtmtor.
Address all ro oMitiHtH for cntalo j rti os, corres pondence roKardln ic admission, etc., to
J. W. A. ST1SWA-UT , D«an.

j
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E. L. SJVOTH, Inc.
52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE , MAINE

t

I

I
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THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING
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.J.
<,$..$.,$.,J..J..J..£.£.^
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H. L . KEL1LY & CO.
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS , BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

A NOK A^Tw

ARROW

^COLLAR

Waterville , Maine

Cluctt, Penbody & Co., Inc. Makers

SAY , FELLOW , why don 't you sec' DIt. KNOWLTON
WHEN TOOTH TROUBLES , TROUBLE YOU?

"We welcome you back and also to our store "

Over P. O. Fairfleld ,--Frco care fare
No kicks for past 5J5 years

TAHOR ED.

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
R EPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Two-piece Suits from $13.00 to $35.00
Telephone 345-1

S. E. WHITeOMB eo.
Dealers in

£ GROCERIES ,' MEATS , FISH , PROVISIONS
FRUIT AND CANNED GOODS

Telephone 261

81 MAIN STREET

CTI
| "lMT
>
ir ^/ F"
¦*-"*"—
— * I
"^
to sen them. Complete
it' s richt. " Tb e RexnII

,,

Wo have a beautiful line
^>
-w
of Colby Poster s, it will pay
dru g stock. "If It 's from here *
Store.

E. W. LUQUES, Dru ggist*

»

j.

iconic IRatlonal Banh : Coburn Classical Instit ute :
:
J
;

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President
H. 1>. BATES , Cashier

j TRANSACTS A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
Pa ys 4 per cent , interest in Savings Department.
Open Saturda y evonlnirs , 7 to 0 .

t

f'

Waterville, Maine

i
%7/ie Oig/tty-sirl/i t/ ear will beg in
September 70, 197&.
i
&or catalog and ot/ter in f orm a tion,
| a ddress,
SDrew J, Tiart/iorn , *
/? . *M„
j
Princ
ipal.
j

t
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FCOLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
j

i

You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise

j Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trim mings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
|
¦
i
and Staple Dry Goods at the
.j

„

[
>
!

L H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-56 MAIN ST. , WATERVILLE , MAINE

G. 5. FLOOD & CO. j Students ' Headquarters
Shippers and dealei's in all kinds of
I tor Custom-Made Clothes
Anthracite and

m.
j ^ mm. ^^ mm. m m. m. m. m '^ . m. m. Tk m. m 'mm. m. ^ ^.'m. m. m. ik ^. wm.wm.mw ^

\
\

Bit umino us Co a l.

Also Wood , Iiime , Cement, Hair , Bride ,
and. Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Ofllco , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOV E.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St.

L. P. L OUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN STREET

F. A. HARRI MAN
JEWELER

*i

I
i

08 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

i

'

L. R. BROWN

4

\

'J

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
05 MAIN STREET

j

{
I

Zhe mewHu 0U8ta Sftouse
WILBUR T. EMERSON , M anit Bor
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Special Alton (Ion Given to .Ban quets

Wctterol/le ^T
yp ewriter (Exchan ge

WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MI DNIGHT LU NCH . . .
All Home Cooking

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

I

89 attain St., Waterville, Jt e.

.. . .

All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell¦ and to rent.
High Grade Supplies ¦•¦
A fine line of College Jewelry «. , ¦
Next door below XV. & If By. Waltln e Room ,

..*.«.*..J*.^.^..J<.£
...£.«£.«J..
*..J.»^..J.»J..£.«J
< .J,.*«.J..J.^

f'J. E, JACKSON COMPANY!
"THE NEW CLOTHES SHOP"

|

|

|

|

Bveretbina for tbe College fellow
THE HOME OF

I

$

l lbatt Scbaffnet anb flDatr <5oob Clothes !

¦'

?

*
¦

¦

—
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¦-

¦ ¦—

9

•

Everything Electrical
'

¦

All kinds of Toilet Articles for sale
Message and Scalp Treatment a specialty

Study tamps of all kinds

M. W. HAYDEN

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSUR ANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGTON St e©MPHNY
HOUSE FURNISHERS
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

Wo lte-n ph olster Old Enrnitnre and Kepolish Prames.

SILVER STREET,

f

I

Breton
& iaverdiere
BARBERS AND HAIRDRESSERS

to make your room
C ozy and Homelike

Central Maine Power Co.

$

Opposite Electric Waiting Room The Sanitary Place

WATERVILLE , ME.

Waterville, Maine

88 Main Street

Confectioner y of all hinds—Ice Cream , Soda and Hot
Drinks.
JFRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES OUB SPECIALT Y.
We liave n larsre line oi! Hiefli Grade Chocolates , inelmling tlie following well known brands ;
SAMOSET-DE LL'S- S.S.-H. N. PI SH
Waterville, Maine
183 Mai n Street ,

Run by
College Men

THP
k ktL <

for
EL WOOD
Co
HOTE,L
MeT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
Savlncs Hank Ttld ir. , 1.73 Main St., Waterville, Maine
Telephone Connection

D/ie Qolleqe
J Prin te rs

|nj rairf ield x ullis/iing Uo/np any
*j
I

3-airf ield, ^Alaine

-¦ I

-¦

%

|

|
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|

I
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STUDENTS ' ROOM FURNISHINGS
AT ATRXRTON\S

We aim to carr y serviceable furniture , attractive rugs , window and door
dra peries at moderate prices. Try us for your needs. We will tr y hard
to please.
:
:
:
:
:
:
ATH ER TON FURNITURE COMPANY

%? 21¦ Main Street

-.-

COLLEGE PRINTING

Une ^p eclaltu otore

THE CITY JOB PRINT is the place th at will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207.
Tak e the Elevator.

Goats, Suits, *a/rl illinert/ ,
Qorsef s, Gloves, l Y a i sf s,
and 3Furs.

McALARY & J OSEPH

Cloutier Brothers

Francis M. Joseph , '01.

i
i
t
|

Waterville, Maine -i%

Demands snap and style

Fred D. McAlary .

j
1
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RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. j l City Opera Mouse
¦
,
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M MOVING PICTURES
j l AND VAUDEVILL E

T. A. OILMAN

O PT O METRIST

AND O PTICIAN

Broken lenses replaced
OS Main Street
WATERVIlj liE, MAINE

•v lte*l^^ il^^^^^^ ft^a^^^ 8
j L urinton
^/ (orace
L *>o,
Membershi p Open to Colby Students
Contractors and Builders
Privileges:—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Hestaurant:—-Lunches at all hours, except f voih
10to l l n . ni.

WE RECOMMEND

the WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, P ressin g
12 MAIN STREET

Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application .

Head office at Waterville , Maine

The Head quarters For

SEA

F O O DS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.

Is At

McCALLUM 'S

186 Main Street

Phone 460

¦

: -> '

Smart Glotlies
1
I
|
: Fop <ColIe£fe IVI-en. : |
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IT'S

OUR

"S PEeiftL TY"
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The designin g and cuttin g by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill %
t>'
J in the Tailoring—th e "finish*' that makes for .fit and style give our. Young ,... £
£ Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
¦ ¦? :
.
4»
-.
? *
We've everyth ing that' s new in Clothing, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps for *
*
* your inspection arid deem it a pleasure to serve you.
J?>
?:-. , ' ?

. .

*

!THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY f

|

"Home of Guaranteed Clothes"

I

»j» '
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COLBY BOYS , ATTENTION !

THE

TICONIC CAFE

We have the mo st sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one of our
specialties.

POMERLEAU'S

EDITH BUILDING

85 Main Stre et

I COLLEGE HABERDASHERY \

\

I

j
\
i

REeiTftTION HALL

' "' '

^mM ^

'¦

Full line of Mackinaws. Sweaters, Caps and Athletic Goods
ILOYAL TAILORS.

SMITH-GREY CO.

Over 500 samples for suits and overcoats

-

\
I
j
j

